
SANATORIA, RECREATIONAL 

CAMPS (PART 1) 



 Installation 3  

 Health camp, Brest region 



SPORT VENUES 
 sports courts (ground coating) 

 ping-pong (4 tables) 

  billiards (Russian, 1 table) 

  sauna with swimming pool 

 sports hall 

 



 Health camp is located in Brest region in a picturesque pine forest. Accommodation in 2-4-seat rooms, 

superior rooms with comfortable furniture, a TV, a fridge. Rooms - 420 seats.  

 



MEALS: CANTEEN-CLUB 
•Dining rooms: 3 halls for 480 seats. 

•Healthy diet 

•Consultation of a nurse-dietician 



Object 7 Children's 

sanatorium. Brest region 



Physical fitness facilities: football field, volleyball 

and basketball courts. 



Food - five times. 



In the camp there are 3-storey building (1 St floor – kitchen, dining room, 

infirmary, utility room; 2nd floor – living room (3-4 person), auditorium 

room for groups; 3rd floor – living room (3-4 seater). 



Installation 9 

Health camp, Vitebsk region 



CAMP INCLUDES: 
1. TEAM SPORTS COURT (42Х24 М), H10, PARQUET 

2. SWIMMING POOL (25Х23М) 

3. 2 GYMS 



FOOTBALL FIELD 

BASKETBALL AND 
VOLLEYBALL COURT 



 

ACCOMMODATION IN BLOCK-TYPE ROOMS (3,4 
OR 6 PEOPLE), SHARED BLOCK FACILITIES. 

4 MEALS PER DAY (HIGH DIET) 



 Installation 10 Children’s health camp, Vitebsk region 



 «Leisure center»: there are daily entertaining events and discos in a comfortable disco-hall 



Sports grounds: 
- outdoor sports ground with synthetic coating (synthetic grass) - 28м.х51m. 
- outdoor volleyball court with synthetic coating (granule coating) - 18м.х9m.  
- sports center with indoor football field and volleyball \ basketball court - 12м х 23,5 m. Markings meet standards for playing volleyball 
(18м. х 9m). 

 



 Accommodation 

 There are several variants for accommodation: 

- 1-seat rooms 

- 2-seat rooms 

- 2-seat senior suite (2 single beds + 2-seat fold-out couch, a TV, a kitchen (a microwave, a fridge, 

crockery, a kettle), ensuite (a hydromassage shower, a bidet) 

 



6 meals per day 



   

LLC Sport Unity 220053 Republic of 

Belarus, Minsk 

Mikolayevskaya st. 9, room 5  

Postal address: 220093, Minsk, D. Serdich 

st., 86-8 

velcom: +375 29 1741400, mts: +375 29 

5679319 

fax: +375 17 2025886   

Viber, WhatsApp +375-25-780-11-36 

e-mail: sportunity@bk.ru    info@sport-

agency.ru, 

http://sport-agency.ru/ru/ 

http://baza.sport-agency.ru/ 

https://incamp.ru/bases/ 


